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IS NEARLY LYNCHEDBAY AND RIVERNEWS
'pier it 9 ocloeK yesterday morning.
she wa detained at anchorage inside

Ithe bar for in houil by foi Her pm- - FREE
Tartar is rrjMirted from Baku.

A Imnd of Tartar had barricaded
themselves in a hou and flij-- from
the window on the patrol officer, and
continued tjie tiring while the artillery
wa Wing brought up. The artillery
laid the'' house in ruins, all the Tar-
tar peri-hin- g.

np"t list showed 2M people ami her

freight manifest a very heavy.

The Columbia Arrives up with a It ia expected that the Electro will

' Bl PaSSentr List. I doing quarantine duty hor wit bin 10
I

day. The workmen at Supple' dock-- -

yrd in Portland are r wiring work on

Plunges Ice Pick Into Bodies of

Three Men on Street Car.

A Watch, Guaranteed a Good

Timekeeper will be Given

FRBB
With Each Boys' Suit Bought

From Us Between Now

aud Oct. 1st.

her, and according to reliable authort-ty- ,

the estimated bill of co,t will

closely approximate $000.
PURSUED BY ANGRY CROWDELECTRO IS BEING RUSHED

CHOLERA REPORT.

One Hundred and . Seventy Cases and
Fifty-Eigh- t Deaths to Date.

Berlin. Sept U. The Inicrial Medi
cal Board today announced thaat the
cholera situation has grown no worse
and with good car there is no further

Brown, After Forcing Woman From
Seat in Car, Attacks Husband, and
Two Others With Ice Pick Pursued by
Crowd and Mercilessly Beeaten.

The ateamer Redondo arrived in early
yesterday morning and paed up to

Portland where he will loud lumber fo

San Pedro.

The steamer Cascade came in yester-

day from San Francisco and proceeded

Oil Steamer Geo. Loomis Comes in

With Heavy Cargo of Refined Goods-Gen- eral

Movements of Water Craft
From Coast Points North and Sooth.

danger of the diease spreading.

These Suits comprise all that is New

and Stylish in Boys' Wear

Cheviots, Casslmeres, Plain and Fancy Worsteds
The official report to date is total

number of ease 170, with AH death,
this make an average of one death inonward to Portland where she will load

AT
every three cae reortcd.with lumber.

The steamer Alliance docked at the

New York, Sept. 11. A row which

started early today at Second Avenue
GAMBLERS DISMAYED.and o'.Hh Street in a quarrel over a

crowded surface ear almost ended in a

h
$2.50 to $10.00 Suit weh

nd . WATCH FREE with

every Suit from now till October 1st.

Captain Hardwk-- of the Alliance re-

ports the steamer Kilburn billed on

die sand flats at Empire City. Coos Hay.

waiting for orders to dry-doc- k her. He

claims the only possible way to float

her to a dry-doc- k north or south, will

be to load her hold with lumber and
batten her down tight, this done, she

may lie towed. She is in a bad way

lynching.

Tony Brown was Waten severely by
a mob which ehaed him from Third

Unable to Carry Out Plans of Estab-

lishing Monte Carlo In Mexico
Mexico City, Sept. 11. The federal

district authorities continue their war
against gamblers, foreign and native,,,
and since the last of August gambler
have hctl unable to secure licence.
The police break up clandestine meeting
a fast as discovered. Many gaambler
ltoatcri they would open up again in

Taeiiliaya, a prominent suburb of this

A Stokes Soit A

'Callender pier at 1 o'clock yesterday
; afternoon, and left for Portland a half
hour later.

The tug Oeo. V. Vohurg passed up

!yesteiJay forenoon with the rock-Wg- e

jWebfoot, and the Samson followed her
later in the day with the Wallacutt.

The Lurline has resumed her mail and

passenger business, and left up last eve-

ning on her regular time, for Portland.

The steam aelioonef IVlla went to
sea yesterday afternoon, late, with a

good bill of freight for Nestutva.

The steamer Aberdeen arrived in yes-

terday morning and kept on to

means

Avenue to Second, under the lclief that
he had committed murder. Had it not
oeen for his prompt rescue by a police-

man, the man might have Wen beaten
to ilea t'n.

A woman who entered the ear with
her hustiand. her brother and another
man was ulsuit to take at when

Brown made a rush to it. The woman's

husband protested. Brown drew an ice

pick and stahled him through both

hand. Then he attacked the other two
men an "

plunged the ice pick into their
lxHlies, a panic ensured among the

city, but they found that the authori A Good Suit f
II nr

ties were ready to arrest them. One

prooition is to etahlish in one of the
interior states a great gambling con

i i i

from the wreck- and in general need of

repair, but lwr boilers and engines
are intact.

It will cost practically 23.000 to put
her in seaworthy condition according
to the Alliance's commander.

The steam schooner Northland ar-

rived in from California ports yester-
day, with an even dozen passengers;
some of these came ashore here for
sightseeing purpose while the North-
land wa docked for coal, and strayed
so far and so long slie was compelled
to go on without them. They took it

good naturedly and went up by the
Telegraph. t

The oil tank Steamer Ceo. Loomis,!

cern, modeled after Monte Carlo, but it
is improlHilile that this will be allowed

MONEY REFUNDED

pjTstokes
crowd aWard the car and when Brown

leaped ofT swinging the weajnin over his

head he was followed bv several hun

BASEBALL SCORES.

Seattle. Sept. ll.-Se- attle. 4; Ta-

coma 1.dred erMiis. After running a block

he was tripped and jumped upon by the
mob who trampled him into the cob

The t hree niated schooner Sopioia
crossed in at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing.

The bark Iaac Reed went to sea

yesterday morning behind the Tatoosh.

NEW POLICY MADEEblestones. Two policemen arrived
in the nick of time. They ordered tiie

mob to desist but met with a refusal
and only succeeded in rescuing Brown

by drawing their revolver and holding

the crowd in check until a reserve force

arrived.

INFERNAL MACHINE

t THROWN t
Tavastehu. Finland. Sept. 11.

While the governor was driv- -

ing today with the chief of ix.lice 4

hi ImhIv a though done with an ax.
Th head wa found ou the track
several yard away,

llcfure the greut crowd collected by
the new of the wreck could I cleared

away the police weie coiiicllcd to ui
their heavy night tirk on a number
of men who wcie attempting to nat)i
jeweli'y and other valuable from tho
victim,

'I he nflii'er had no time to make ar-

rets, nntcntiiig tliemm-lve- a with drub

Change Is Made In Promotion of

Employe.

arrived in yesterday forenoon with 2S,
500 gallons of refined oil, consigned by
the Pacific Coast Oil Co. to the Stan-
dard people at Portland. Captain J.
Sedden was in command. Her pijie-lin- e

port on the California coast is Rich-
mond. Captain Poj took her on to
Portland.

The steamship Columbia from San
Francisco, docked at the 0. R. X.

Cheap Tickets to Philadelphia and Re-

turn.
The 0. R. A N. Co. xMl sell roundtrip

tickets from Astoria to Philadelphia,
Pa., on September 7, 8, 9, 10, at a rate
of $89.50.

For further information inquire of
G. W. ROBERTS, Agents.

SOME STORM PRANKS.
nan infernal machine wa thrown
at the carriage but failed to ex- -

plode. AFFECTS ALL NAVY YARDS
bing the miscreant a heavily a they
could.

Electricity Has If. Own Fun With the
Aitoru Wires.

The electrical storm which pa-e- d

over this city last night left a number
of exM-riens- s with certain citizens as
mementoes nf its flight. We Will HaveWhere Salery Has Formailly Been Paid

The switehlMiard in the central sta-- j Out in Lump Fund No PromotionsSchool Times tion of the IViflc State Telephone and i

Telegraph company on Commercial,

4$ X5he

BEEtlaSJHIVE

Will Now Be Made Without Re-A-

ustmeot of Salaries.
street, presented, foi a few moments,
a realistic display oi fireworks as the

A Nice Line of

D. B. McBride
Woolens

In (hi week. Ifcm't fail to come In

to look them over Wore you buy.

KIUUNEN & R0E10FSZ

elusive fluid passed from one contract j

Here Washington, S'pt. 1 1. Many employ

,r of the Navy (vpartiuent at Wa-hiu- g

; ton niid various navy yard of the couti

NEW ARRIVALS OF

Fashionable

Autumn Goods
Thil Ii lb. Pile. Wb.i. Y.U Get

point to another and kept the night

ojerator in a spasm of activity dodging

its ebullient progress acro and around
his office.

He reHirts a number of 'phone fuse

burned out and say all cable poles and

junctions in the city have felt the ef-

fect of the storm and that it will take

tiy will be alTcctcd by the adnplioii of Your Nobbr Sulli.
la new policy by the department re

peeling promotion in the rae where

im ieii-"- s of alary ha heretofore lieen

Ipnid out in a lump fund for the in- -

until noon todav to fix in new fuses
create of the navy.

It ha been decided hereafter that
disturbed and burned out.

The saloon of Charlie Campbell at Xo.

489 Commercial street, was divested of

it fuses, and Mr. Campbell went to

burning coal oil early in tlie night.
The Astoria electric company repotl;

ed that no damage had lieen done their
lines or work at midnight.

expenditure on tlii. account will not be

increased, consequently If the employe
i to lie promuled it can I effected

only by the re adjnstment of nlnri

which involve correMiidiug reduction

in the case of employes whose record

for efficiency are not of the best. In

other words the U-s- t employe will lie

promoted at the en'iise of the le

Fall Jackets
Today we shall have them ready

and on rale. The best line of gar-

ment, the nobbiest styles and the
lowest prices. for the highest value

you will see in this city.

The Empire and
Paddock Coats

FROM

$5.00
TO

$30.00

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
OOOI), CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL MONT

399 Ilond St., cor. Ninth

BUSTER BROWN
gives you your School Outfit for the season if you

wear his Stockings.
For ten days, beginning Saturday, Sept. 10th, we

sell Buster Brown Stockings for Boys, and Buster
Brown Sister's Stockings for Girls, with the following
phenomenal offer:

With every purchase of four pair at one time

during this sale we will give you

FREE FREE FREE
1 Scholar's Companion, 1 Ruler. 1 Lead Pencil, 1

Penholder and Pen, 1 Rubber Eraser, and
1 Tablet of Writing Paper

FIGHTER'S SHARE OF PURSE.

FEVER SITUATION MUCH BETTER.

New Oilciinns. spt. II. niliciaul re- -

s.lt Up to Ii p. HI. New ciies. .IS; tie
till. I ill lis liuiie, total Itlll; now
lltliler trcHtinent .'imi.

Nelson Gets Nearly Twenty-Fiv- e Thous-

and Britt Thirteen Thousand and over.

San Francisco, Sept. II. On account

one of clerical err&r it wa stated the

receipt of the liiitt N'el-o- n contest
were f?;M.Mi!l. Corrected fiyure show

that Nelson IJritt, anil the dub divided

Nh.:j11.
This means $:il,tt.l."i for the fight-

er and li.!0H.- - for the club. (If
the 131.4)12.15 Kelson got I10.X4I.29 and
Hritt I3.:i;0.KU.

A complete outft for School use.

STREET CAR WRECK Fall HatsAdded to the winner's share is 5.000

he got for his interest in the moving
pictuit-a- , which brings Nelson 'a profit

up to 24, H41.20.

Continued Frow Page tine.) MRS. R. INGLET0N has just opened
a Fine Line of

TURKEY TO DEPORT.

RETURNED EMIGRANTS.

In addition to the above, we give you a ticket
showing you have made this purchase. This ticket,
presented at our Hosiery Counter at any time during
the first session, entitles you to your needs in school
of all your Stationery, Pencils, etc., without any ad-

ditional purchase or cost to you.
NOTE: The purchase must be made of four

pair of Stockings during this sale to entitle you to
the above.

At Very Cheap Prices
Ranging from

$1.25
TO

$25.00

the wreck, nttai4ed him and tried to
beat him. lie whs dragged from his

scat, but shouted for fair play and con-

vinced the crowd that it was the awitch-ma- n

and not he that wa responsible.
Solomon Nugat wa sitting at the

front end of the ear which jumped in-

to the atreet when a sharp piece of
Umrd or metal severed hia head from

Ladies' and

Children's
Seven Hundred Now Held In Prison For

Deportation to America.

lio-to- n, Kept. 11. Advices have been

received by the local immigration officer
to the effect that 500 Armenian have
lieen gathered at Ilarphoot aand 200 at
Malatia, Turkey and thrown in to pris

Fine Line of

Parents should realize the saving this means to
FAIL Ii fALIL

MAIS
on to be depoil.ed to this country.

The prisoners, it is said are all re JUST UNPACKED
turned emigrants, some having gone
from the United States as far back an
ISM.

In Chiffon, Broadcloths, Mohair and
Panama. Come early and make your
aelection.

them for an entire season.

25c per pair
THE FOARD 0 STOKES CO.

Astoria's Greatest Store

DESPERATE SPIRIT

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PS0CESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Mirquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all Out-of-To- Orders.

. DISPLAYED BY TARTARS.

J$ X3hc
Batycade Themselves irj Houses and

Step in and Inspect tho styles.
REDUCTION SALE ON

REGATTA HATS.

Kirs. R. Ingleton
WELCH BLOCK,

Opposite Budget Office. v

Kesnt Artillery All Perish.

Tiflia, Sept. 11. An incident allowing
the desperate spirit displayed by the v : ,


